
Over --Work Weakens
Your Kidneys.

dnbealtby Kidneys Make Import Blood.

A! the blood in your body passu through
--our kidneys once every three minutes.r fl The kidneys are your

blood purifiers, they fil-

ler out the waste or
Impurities in the blood.

If they are sick or out
of order, they fail to do
their work.

Pains, aches and rheu-

matism come from ex-

cess of uric acid in the
blood, due to neelected

MM ir"D,e- -

Kieney trouble causes quick or unsteady
heart beats, and makes one feel as though
they had heart trouble, because the heart is

in pumping thick, kidney-pcisone- d

blood through veins and arteries.
It used to be considered that only urinary

troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly
ill constitutional diseases have their begin-p- li

g n kidney trouble.
If you are sick you can make no mistake

ky first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
arii the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy is
soon realUed. It stands the highest for its
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases
and is sold on its merits
by all druggists In fifty-cs- nt

and one-doll- siz-- -.

You may have a
cimrle bottle by mail n.m of smnuvR,,.t
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find

out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer
Si Co., Binghamton, N. Y.
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GREAT GUNS AT
PAN-AMERIC- AN

Uncle Sam Will Show Mammoth
Coast Defenders at the

Buffalo Exposition.
It has sometimes been .1 uu

thinking peuple that Um si-:- i ual cttlea
of the United States are uot well

A flood of new light will be let
Into sueb gloomy minds by the Ord-nnnc- e

exhibit of the War Department
nt Um PajtAmerlcan Bxpoaltlon. When
the BxpoelUon opena for its six months'
leaaon ut Kufiuio uu uaj 1 uf this
year, the early visitor will And the
largest and must powerful guardians
of our Boat-oust- s ever exhibited by the
United states Government Even t ho
smaller of the two great new gnus In
the Government exhibit at the Imposi-
tion will be larger than any e- r before
displayed by our Uncle BamueL

Captain Peter C. Harris, who repre-
sents the War Department, In charge
of the entire war exhibit, has been en-

gaged actively for months upon ins
great work of collecting the newest dis-

play of the kind ever made in this
country, it was an absurd question
perhaps that l asked when Inquired
If his exhibits would be ready on May
1, as tbougb there were any other al-

ternative for a soldier. The Captain
looked reprovingly at me.

Hut of the guns great guns. Indeed;
big around as a locomotive boiler, thir-
ty odd feet long, with a more savage
muszle than ever coughed destruction
upon any hostile Beet; built iiii (be
accuracy of a watch; so delicate in ad-

justment that a little Auger may trav-
erse the gun, thus moving a weight of
nearly hair a hillllon pounds, yel n ma-

chine tu sp oil a volcano blast mid to
create an earthquake at the will of
man!

The big gun of which speak Is. a
United States Army twelve-inc- h

breecbloadlng riile. model of 18115,

mounted upon a disappearing carriage,
its weight, stripped of everything,
even the breech block, 115,000
pounds, Its total length Is WI 0

feet. The maximum diameter at the
breech is 1 4 . r. Inches, it throws an
arimir piercing simi weighing 1,000
pounds, the length of which Is three
ninl one half feet. It nlso throws a

armor piercin : weighing
l.ooo pounds, four feet Ii carrying a
bursting charge of o'.i.-- l pounds of gun
eottou. The charge of powder is 'J in
pounds of smokeless or 490 pounds of
brown prismatic powder. The muscle
velocity of the projectiles under the
above conditions Is 2.300 feet per sec- -

ond. with a maximum pressure per
square Inch of 87.000 pounds. The
muixle energy Is3i;,u'7i foot tons. Tire
power of penetration in steel nt the
muzzle is 80.9 Inches, at 1,000 yards
28.5 Inches, at 2.0OO yards '".5 Inches
ami nt 3,.rUO yards 2;;..r Inches. The
total weight of the gun and carriage is
477,000 pounds. The carriage Is twen-ty-Hv-

feet in diameter at the base,
and the gun when In Bring position Is

seventeen feet above tbo base of the
carriage. When the shot Is tired, the
recoil causes the mechanism to lower
the gun seven and one-hal- f feet, be-

hind the parapet The gun lias an ac-

curacy of aim for about eight miles,
and the extreme range is about double
that distance.

As 1 have said, guns of this type
have never before been exhibited by
.ue United States Government and

CartAD PHT1B a HAUKIS. D. R. A.

iSuperiiiieiu.'ciit 01 Ordnance txiiihit it
Kiposttton, 1

they are designed for use In secret
fortifications, to which uo Visitors are
admitted uuder any circumstances. The
gun was manufactured at Watervllet
Arsenal, near Troy, N. V. The car-
riage was made nt the Wntertown Ar-

senal, near itoston. The disappearing
carriage was designed several years
ago by Captain liuthngtou, now Briga-
dier General and Chief of ordnance,
and Improved and adapted to modern
steel rides by Captain William C'rozler,
Ordnance Corps. United Stntes Army.
It Is known as the Kunlngton-Crozle- r

carriage. The mounting of these mam-
moth pieces of ordnance has becu In
the Immediate charge of Lieutenant
R. B. C Kelton and a small detail of
artillerymen.

To enable the observer readily to

make an Intelligent comparison of the
mounts of our seacoast guns Captain
Harris has caused to be placed by the
side of the great twelve-Inc- h gun a ten-Inc- h

rifle on B barbette carriage. In a
barbette carriage the rifle Is at all
times exposed above the parapet. The
reader may remember the discussion on
the subject between General Miles and
the Ordnance Hoard, the general not
favoring tlie disappearing device, chief-
ly on account of its complicated mecha-
nism ami lis liability to get out of or-
der. Bach carriage appears to have Its
particular use. on elevated sites the
parapet furnishes all the protection re-
quired, but ..11 a flat coast the disap-
pearing would seen tu possess very
gnat advantage. It is thought that on
low sites the rlile must be mounted
either uu a disappearing carriage ur In
a turret. The expense of a turret Is es-

timated at about four and a half times
the cost of the disappearing carriage.
The Bndlcott Board on Ordnance nnd
Fortifications a number of years ago
decided in favor of the dlsapi ring
carriage, and the department has been
laboring to obtain a satisfactory one
The one shown at the
Exposition is considered the moat per
feet In the world.

The ten im h breechloadlng riile is
from the model of ls;ir, nnd weighs

pounds. Its total length is :!u.7d
feet, and the diameter of the breech is
thlrtj seven inciies. The projectile Is
nn armor piercing shot or shell. The
shell carries 11 bursting charge Of 22.1
pounds of gun cotton ami weighs r7."
piiiinils, having a length of four feet
The solid slmt Is three and .'tie halt
feet long. The powder charge h- - 140
pounds of smokeless powder, and the
muzzle velocity of the projectile Is

L'.oiHi feet in a second. The maximum
pressure per square Inch is 37,000
pounds. The muzzle energy with the
charge of Bmokeless powder is 21,08(1

foot ions. The gun lias a penetrating
power of twenty inches In shel at
2,500 yards.

At the right Of the ten-inc- gun a
twelve-inc- mortar has been mounted,
and It Is no small affair. Karl her to the
right Is a five-Inc- h rapid fire gun. All

arc mounted behind sections of a para
pet, and the four pieces represent one
gun of each type used In seacoast forti
Mentions.

To the left of the great twelve Inch
disappearing gun will be exhibited the
old seacoast ordnance of the l ulled
Slates, arranged In B historical series,
the twelve-Inc- h gun Itself representing
the climax. Near the small building
specially constructed for this purpose
will be displayed the mountain, held
and siege guns of the present day, to
gcthcr With types of old guns used In

the different wars in which the United
Stales have been engaged.

The Ordnance exhibit will show the
historical development of ordnance In

the United states, a gun representing
every type adopted by Ibe United
Stales and showing the evolution ol
guns, murines nnd howitzers. Among
the howitzers will be one made In 17113

There will also be thirty or forty tro-
phy guns, displayed according 10 pen
od of capture. A novel feature will be a

trophy fountain, representing a burst-
ing shell, Willi wnler spouting from lis
crevices. This will be mounted ou a
pile of projectiles, surrounded by ti j
phy guns

'J lie largest guns mounted in any ul
our seacoast batteries during the war
of 1812 were twenty-fou- r pounders, the
diameter of bore being less than sl
Inches and the weight of guns 5,5011

pounds. They were a little over ten
feet long, and the powder charge was
six and eight pounds of black powder
They wen- mounted upon wooden car
rlagea. In 1820 the thirty-tw- pounder
tviih a caliber of 0.41 Inches, using h

s THE PEOPLE KNEW HIM.

(Benson's Plaster is Pain's Master.)

George Washington made and sold flour,
nud ry barrel of Hour iu iho market
brand d ". Washington, Mount Vernon,"
sol without delay. No question was ever
raised us to quality or weight

Benson's Porous Plaster sells on its repn- -
tattoo everywhere. All the buyer wauls to
..e e. iuon 01 is u.at t ie piaster offered turn
.... ....y mm him a woruuess imi
tation of it or substitute for it.

A plaster istne best font of external ror.i.
cdy, and Benson's is the best plaster; .r.t;"
physicians mid druggists, nud S multitude
of people no man oau number, have settled
that. "You can trust it," they say.

Coughs, colds, lame back, lumbago, mus-oula- r

stiffness and rheumatism, troubles of
the liver and kidneys, influenza or grip,
pneumonia, and all other diseases open to
external treatment, nr nt once relieved and
cured by Benson's Plaster.

Do not. assituiu that Belladonna, Capsi-
cum or Strengthening piasters nro "just us
good us" Benson's. They nro vastly iu.
ferior. fio other plaster is us good us
Benson's.

In competition with the best-know- n

plasters of Europ and America, Benson's
have reoeiyed fifty.five higuit mrnrdt.

For Bnle by ull druggists or wo will pre-
pay posing- - on any number ordered in the
United Htates, on reoeipt of 36c. each.

Beabury & Johnson, Mfg. Chemists, N.Y.
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CANCER Cannot
Removed Piasters

Surgical operattona and flesh destroying plasters are useless, painful ami dangerous, and beaidea, never cure Cancer.
Wo !'u" how oftpn cancerous sore ia removed, another conies at or near the aaane point, and always in a worse form.Doea not this prove conclusively that Cancer is a blood disease, and that it isfollv to attempt to cure this deep-seate- dangerousblood trouble by cutting or burning out the sore, which, after all, is onlv an outward of the diease- -a of exit forthe poison r orCancer runs in families through many generations, and tlu.se whose ancestors have been afilicieU with it are liable at anybrae to be stricken with the deadly malady.

Only Blood Diseases can be Transmitted from One Generation to Another
further proof that Cancer is a disease of the blood.

To cure a blood disease like this you must cure the entire blood svstem-rem- oye tra of the poison. Nothing cureCancer effectually an.l jiermancntly but P. S. S.
8.8.8. enters the searches out and removes all taint, and stops the formation of cancerous cells. No mere tonicor ordinary blood medicine can do this. S. S. S. goes down to the verv roots of the disease, and forces out the deadly poison,allowing the sore to heal naturally and permanently. S. S S. at the same time iiuritU-- s the blood .l hniM.nt.tlM. .nil ..HK

A little pimple, n harmless looking wart or mole, a lump in the breast, a cut or bruise that refuses toheal under ordinary treatment, sheuld ull be looked upon with suspicion, as tlus is ottru the beKiumiie off
a bad form of cancer. 0

Mn. Sarah M. Krr.linK 041 Wlnilmr Ate Ttrl.tol Trnn., write : ,4I
am 41 yeara uM, and i.t thice years hn.l urTrt-r.-i with u wvr? form f
Cancer on my jaw. which the doctors In this cit . aaM m Incurable :m.tthat l could net Uvt m..re than sia months. 1 accepted theh atatetnent a- -

frae, and had given ut all hone of cvtr being- - well again, when mv drag-gts- t.

knowing of my condition, recommended S s s. Aftrt taking a lew
pottles the to heal, much to the Mir)ri.e .,f the physicians milIn a ahort time tmde a complete cure, I have sained in fleah. my appetite
h splendid, sleep ia refreshing la fact, am enjoying perfect health.''

Our medical department is in charge of physicians of rone
experience. vh are

(NT information wanted, we make 110 charge

.'harge of eight to ten pounds of black
powder, WU adopted, uml in 1831 the
forty-tw- pounder, with a caliber of
Reven Inches nud usln ten to fourteen
pounds of black powder, came into use.
In 1844 the eight ami ten Inch Colum-blad- s

llrcd n shot weighing sixty live
pounds and used n charge of ten to fif-

teen pounds of black powder. The ten-Inc-

shot weighed 120 pounds, nnd the
powder charge was eighteen nnd twen-
ty pounds.

In isill the first Bftcen-tnc- h Rodman
gun ttas cast These guns were
smoothbores of cast Iron. The process
of manufacture w;is evolved by Gen-
eral Rodman, who, to prevent iDjurl
ous strnins produced by cooling easi
lugs from tin. exterior, cast these guns
on 11 hollow core nud cooled by 11

stream of water or air passing through
the core. Rodman's fifteen inch gnu
llrcd a shot weighing 4Js pounds with
a charge of forty pounds of black pott
tier uml was the first great gun Intro
duced In modern times In any Bcrvlce
Just before the Civil War rifled urns
kets uml guns began to tllspluei
smoothbores. Captain Parrott's rifle
were the first ones of large caliber used
In the l ulled Suites service. The lar
gest of these bad BU eight and ten
Inch bore uml were cast hollow nnd
cooled from the Interior on the Mod
man plan. They wen- - strengthened bj
shrinking n coiled band of wrought
Iron over that portion of the gun which
surrounds the powder charge. The
eight Inch Parrot! rifle fired nn elon
gated projectile weighing 150 pounds
with ii charge of sixteen pounds of
black powder, Tho ten Inch rifle fired

a 2."0 pound elongated projectile wit
pounds of powder.

Inside of the main Government build
lug w ill l.e exhibited the machine gnus
of all kinds, Including the automatic
gun now being used by the United
States Army In the Philippine- - and
China; also several hundred small
arms, showing tho development of
these arms from the match lock, wheel
lock, Hint lock mid percussion cap lock
to the breechloadlng magazine small
arms of today.

In the Engineering section of the
War Department will be exhibited
models of engineering work, both mil
limy and those constructed by oar
Engine! r Corps in the river uml burbot
work. Among the latter will be mod
els of the breakwater being construct-
ed In Buffalo harbor. A very Inter-
esting collection of models of engineer
Ing work ou the Mississippi River will
also be displayed. Two of the Missis
slppl models the Hydraulic Dredging
Plant and Hydraulic Grader were
given the grand prize In the recent
Paris exposition.

' In the Signal section of the War De
partment exhibit will be displayed nil
instruments and appliances used in
communication by flag, heliograph.

' wire, telegraph, cable and by wireless
telegraphy, wireless telegraphy will
be In operation ai all times during the
ExpOHltioU, one station being located
al the Government building on the
grounds and the oilier Station sonic
miles away, probably at Fori Porter.

The Military Academy al W est point
has never been represented at any pre
vious exposition, a very complete nud
Interesting exhibit, showing history,
curriculum, plant of the Academy, Its
work uml workings! will constitute a

part of the War Dtgiartmeiil exhll
The im Insure of the West PoiUI
hii.it will have the form nnd appear
mice of regular cadel barracks, ic
top of the partition showing battle
infills, w ith a tower at each corner. A

committee of professors of Ik- - Military
Academy has been appointed by the
superintendent Ol the Academy to pie-par- e

this exhibit, c. w. Lnrued, Pro-

fessor of Ura wing, who is a member of
the committee, has recently sent Cap-

tain Harris a plan of this feature.
In the Quartermaster's section will

be shown paintings, photographs and
drawings llluatratlng the Army Trans.
port service, l.'niforms of the tinny at
different periods from the Revolution
to the present tiny will be exhibited on 4

about forty lay figures.
The entire exhibit of the War He

partmeni under Captain Harris will be
of a most entertaining character, ns
the Captain has visited all the arsenals
of the country, gathering such things
as to him seemed of public interest
aud value In order to muke an entirely
aew and attractive exhibit

Mark Bknnitt.

be Cut Out or
with

circulation,

esneciallv skilled in r. .i
whatever f.r this service. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA, 6A.

Ultra I'lulit I nr Mollnrna.
New York. April 2, As soon as a

copy of the printed record on appeal In
the Mollneaux case is furnished by tin
printers David B. Hill will begin n
study of the testimony preparatory to
appearing before the court of appeals,
ll Is hoped that the court of appeals
will hand down 11 decision early in the
fall. Should a new trial be ordered
Mollneaux will be taken from t in-

dent h chamber In sing aing ami con
lined in the city prison until the dis-
trict attorney announces his readlnesa
to proceed, In the event of the judg-
ment of the trial court being confirmed
the father of the condemned man will
Keck to carry the case to the supreme
rou i t of the United Statos.

The 11. n. linn's ,. Prf.Hltlt.att,
Heading. Pa., April I It is expected

that George V, Bacr, of this city, will
assume the presidency ot the Philadel-
phia and Heading railway tomorrow.
The announcement of his elevation to
succeed Vr. Harris was made from the
office of 1. Pi. pom Morgan, In New
York, today, Mr, Baer will likewise
become president of the Philadelphia
ami Reading Coal and Iron ipnny
nnd the head of the New Jerso) t'ett-tr-

railway, and be will enter upon
his duties as the personal representa-
tive of Mr. Morgan in the direction of
these vast Interests,

It. Mia nnd He Wet .loin en.
London, April " The dispatches

from Capo Town and Brussels talk of
lien. Botha .1 ! Oen. Do Wei joining a
gathering of 13,000 men for operations
against to n. French In the Transvaal.
Two hundred liners have reappeared
near Richmond, Cape Colony, and the
town guard has been called out to de- -

fvud lite place.

i ec e i ii in rinie.
"Men of my profi usion are t. good

story-teller- s, remark (I tin- barber,
"Yes," assented lit-

er
martiug suffer,

iu the chair, "ami t In j usually il- -

lust rate their storit S it ll l llt.s."
fit-Bit- s.

A to llflltM.
"Tin re'a the worst dead-be- iu (hit
Wll,' remark: tl he obsi n alt t cit ii n.
"Oh! tloii't know," replied the 00--

lict'iuun, "That dt nil bcat isn't u

mat lo r to mine. My In l taki s ii, the
cemetery."- - Philadelphi Press.

Mir K ti wm Man u n? s.
'The most cousitl wife I ei.i

hen rtl of," said tin- ph pin r, "w in
u woman w no used date ail her
era a w eek or so ale u!. to allow hei

husband lime to p. t them."- - An- -

BM el s.

..i 11 r a 01 I II It .net loll.
'Is your rhter 'timing I" pia

'EALTH and beauty areH hood.
Women who suiTer

to their sex cannot retain
pretty features and rounded
a duty women owe to tnemseives.
The mark of excessive monthly suf-

fering is u familiar one in the faces of
young American women,

I)..ii't wait, young' women, until
your good looks are gone pas', recall.
Consult Mrs. Pinkham at the out- -

i

I I

..it,..u, ?.i. nr.:.- - r . . .

rl piano b.x n oteV
"I crlainl.v n it." usvt en d M r

always
( uuv

rox, severely, "t B pay rash."
Washington Star

A gnlbl
Percy I f she refui I slia.i sjlii- -

ply kill myself.
Alglc 'Hint's righ Duu't do any.

thJnji foolish, .imijjt

Ilrr Orilf-- r W-r- v ObtrjTfPd.

"ii.l I want it to sa : To my hus-
band.' iu an appropriate place." laid!
the widow, in conclusion, to Slab, tho
gravestone man.

"YeaSUm," said Slab. And the n
scrlptlon went on: "To My Husband,
Iu uu appropriate place." Tit-Bit- s.

I.lttlr nirr.r.
0 real Author Waiter, this steak is

ns tone Ii sa leather.
uuncr e siwnya neara you w a

en original character, sir; but I'm
hanged if oti don't jiM sm- the 1 nrna
at slJ on 'em do-- Harlem Life.

I'luir l.tn!
M i s Brow ne He certainly dot s livn

high. It seems to mo lii w holu
tliouuiit is of his victuals.

Mrs. Malaprop That's ,0. Re'a
u hat 011 111 or 11 ea II a regll if ipecac.

- Philadelphia Press,

Kl Itlently.
Wnrw Ick Mohammed's Idea was

that the church should ai ie by
means of warfare,

Wickwire Ah, he'd have the choir
and minister quarreling nil the time,
Would he? .ludge.

1 nllmltrrt.
"Bliffklns seems to be n pretty self,

confident sort of 11 fellow."
"Self-confide- 7 Why. he's got

more confidence in himself than a
woman In her family phyi lei ti

Puck.

Teat,
"Was the Winkleton

Cess'.'"
"Oh, yes, supero, Thi brii legroom

says he in rer was tin roughly
miserable i his life lln yn Life,

.111 hi I'n Heller.
liuesl What do J 11 think f thi

Idea of t ompulsory n bitration'
Waiter Don't I.e.-- nuttiln' 'bout.

dat, bosi Wot we ns wnnl i uum- -

pulse rry tlppln', Weekly.

l w i. K ml. Mrlk. .

She-ver- y You say si truck you
ft I v girl?

lie es ; a lid W I tried to
her si e itruek me an entirely dif- -

fen nt w av Y011I1 Stutesmau.

the glories of perfect woman

constantly with weakness peculiar
tln-i- r beauty. Preservation of

form is

THE
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start. Write to her at Lynn, Muss.

Miss Edna Ellis, Higginsport, Ohio, writes: "Dear Mrs,

Pinkham I am a school teacher and bad suffered untold agony
during my menstrual periods for ten years. My nervous sys-

tem was almost a wreck. 1 Buffered with pain in my side and
Ii.nl almost every 111 numan ncs.i is
in ir to. 1 had taken treatment from a
number of physicians who gave mo

f.l-a- . it .1 11
no relict, in tact one
eminent specialist said
no medicinecould help
me. I must submit tu
an operation. At my
motnera request, 1

wrote to Mrs. Pink
liain statmsr my
case in every par-
ticular and re-

ceived a prompt
reply. I followed
the advice given
tne ami now I

sutler 110 more
during menses.
If anyone cares
to know more
about my case, I

will cheerfully answer all
letters."

Miss Kate Cook, 16 Ad
dison St., Mt. Jackson, Ind writes: "Dear Mrs. Pinkham
I am by occupation a school teacher, and for a long while suf-

fered with painful menstruation and nervousness. I have re-

ceived more benefit from Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound than from all remedies that I have ever tried."


